
inlatei w4t sqast wook, sad lagre-
sdedtigtla81e rata of baIC ee inch per.- ------------- - - - - - -,"'~all o fgrt6a t8rv -~t

~I.4Sdy thit mainity was vis-
i cbya heavy drenching rain, which
esutiaqed glronghesqt hq day. this, it
IJ s dwill: bave no effect toward

Sr i s 6 ri br, or even check itsVOIo

ard tendey n the eveningthor-:, . " ;p`sot'l asfalleti a1#ostt

the rain s , iiad the glistend isi rqys
gi theg Bf ay, ats be was sinking pern

4is bright WEsterne, othe 8rtedh i forthantilkhi;~ ~ p. sl~~l

in lovely stlendor eion weeping natureic

asbeantifu1 and pictureuque ah lovelywoman "swiid ngh tthrough her eas it

Tle fliptrick Court j still n sessiontatlWi places awn rill ikey i no effect sowxa-

tLil Saturday. Thek'el were about 150stses, bth ivil andor' :erimivenalheck disposedts
of Th n rarIen Jd y found 50 true beninls;
steaig, 2 for murder, and listhe remains
'er for .arious petty offences. Theski

jrif edeted 4ii vwe erdl t o f manslaughterth

4 Que of T murder ictndietment cases.ly

TNo sentces hare yeit stbeen prssiononced.

Tuesday opl ryniIng"last it was the goodg
l ftune of ardite a nubThe wer of the beautycases~e,'both!Oivil and t!criminiul, -disposed

of.and gaThLaitry of Natehitoches-with alls;
ofslight sprinkling of larvenerbl e materfa-
eamilia-to avail thes ae of an remainvi-

tatiur from that affable ofand courteous
gentleman, d apd i Doty, of thteluganter
s4 commodious steamer dictme. Nicholas,NMo seutenc es. have~ yet been pronounced..Tuesday mlorningtlast it, was the good

to visitne ot plite aambtle neighboringeaut
towand g rand ore and athitocbes-with a
plqghre trip.klg of'energh the dmatey was
unfavorable fop.the voyage, of all enjoyedvi-
themselves infrom that, aoffab pleasing andteo
agreeable'man, Dot,-as it would, have
been impossibl steamer St. Nicholas,.rray of

to visit ot loveliness tohattle doneighboring
wise. Ample justiore was meted to a

most delicious feast,, at which wine, writand merry., laughter were heply interas

mingled-tfaorble fobright smiles ald spajok-themg eylves of the fair se renderasing ath
aresmptuay repast more palatable. En-been ' impossible for. such ' an ariaiy of
rapth aing straloins ofhae done otir-oned

isthe gay ple jasure-seekers to the giddy
mostdance, and, with lovins feast, at which winder, it
glances and the whispere hply ing of "soft, noer
things" in each otbrigher's ever listening

ears, "all went as meirry as a marriage
bell."

The participants and their numerousfriendeyes ofreturn the fair sinex re thanksdering to
asnmpt. Dotaiy for his extmore palatablme kindness, E

liberality and gallantry as displayed on
this happy ploccasre-ekion, with the hoie that

ancebou anded prospewithlority and safmiles.' tenderty ma
glanesver attend him and hispering of "soraft, no-

unsurpassed by'any that floats upon theplacthings" in each'bosom othf Red Ri's ever listening'The Texsts Farmerry is the tite of anage

agricultural paper reccntly established

*at Henderson, Texas, by Messrs. Dodson,"& Marshall. Success to you, gentlemen!

The Newparticipants an rescent of the 11throus
frienst., contains a notir. since ofre the death of

t.Judge Dot. . emple, who, for the pasts,
liseveralt years was antr able leadisplng ayedito
rialap occasion, with the e thpaper.at

The trial of' en-President Davis wailltaknbunded prosperity chmond safon the 2d prox.may
Mer attend him andper thinks a womanored cra

would popass the question in a lesoats awk the

wa , stammering way than man.'
We would more likely be coarinced ofplthe fact by seeing the expiveriment tried.

SyxANI ADRIANCE; OR, TRYINGr THEWThe .D.-Tiexsarer is the name of a new

Novelet by Amanda lt. Doughla( thmetalented authoper reeof "In Truly establi," "Stephenst Hendersonl, Texas, by Mesesrs. Dodson
ane," &Maall. Itaucces the story o a youngtleme

orphaNe Orl'eas Ospienc. t is nowth
beinag published is The &atutda Re.Eesinst., contains a anotice of the deatrough from ff-several years was an able leading edito-

teen to twen that papers. ne dor sent

to the publishers, H. Petergon & Com,
Thihlde pahia, will seuere The Post lee
sizd *ioter, including this and other
deiy l trting stoties. hinglo mue.
berm, $ cen.

the apremis Cout tith oly' one
dissenting rote, dweideht favorably to
the ptitioner i the icCardhe ease, but

uctly,. with two dissentiuug
I tsbeJustisell'Ielde'ndGrier,

it& P4estl ed by t~xe, eb rt not to
teih~lo Leny pipe* t the' pro inodgs~prdecaslqsu ia the the ease.

8ktol irr l#<4ng Carter,
on t d U, dlBeiaar p ttregong

14 ~ auiatuu vdecpzunish-
abow,Itbeeiotrtldvi~fioare<

A Geek
aMei bidtj di~scrist.)el~d r

..tJdtDpd th4*kuiK4 nt
:iipyll~ ~kpre~t'h 'prcedag

1 J1 nul f~ I.

naintained y the extreme . cals. It
has been found of late thatt -eilan of

ei tsti'abct l e 1ttbr. ted has
essentially proved .a failure, and it is not
likely to be consummated in any legal
seope prior to the Presidential election.

The nabihitp ofthe radials-to restore
tos Lion wills, tylw e; cafessetl, annd
,the people willaU tke . teak out of their
-bands,; : tf", t

The atrigei ipasures w ih thie -
tregi pIadijcs .re, under the pcce sity
of adopting vcawit perhaps a sustaii-
ed by ,a. two-thi_.maJority in both
,Houses. Mr. Wa niethitldof forcible
reconstruction, whib he has more thai
once threatened, cannot be adopted nia-
tileio (Mr. Wade) shall have sncceeded
President Jobnson, for the latter wonld
use the veto power to.prevenatit.

Several measures have been in 11sated
by the Radicals which.: hey feat may
fail of obtaining the two-thirds zna ority.
in botLh Rouses. One of these the
bill forcitg univerala siffrage upin all
the States, and vesting in .()ongress the
power to annul the 'laws of any State
that may abridge or deny universal suf-
tripgo. There are also ina.cop tlplation
several projects for the coercion of the
Southern people into the adotioi of the
Radical system, and into subileslon into
radical power. Military governiment
aqid martial law aSe the ready instra-
nents for this purpose, and there can-

not be a doubt thiat the South will be
held under military control as long as
the radicals wield the power of Congress.

.It is now understood, alsb, that the
project for confiscation has not been
abandoned, and is abouit to be revived,
in view of the eipccted accession of Mr..
Wade to the Presidency.. Mr. Stevens'
confiscation bill was a failure, as 1im-
peachment was for a while,'bnit the seo-
cess of the imp eaclhment would perhaps
secure the accomplilusiment of its aindred
meanaure-con pcation. '

1r .Stevens has subnmitted an inquiry
to the Committee of Way and' Means,
whether any and what means are 'to be
adapted for compelling our "conquered
enemies" to pay for the losses and bur-
denis consequent upon tbe late war. Mr.
Schenck, of that committee, replied that
the subject was within 'the jurisdiction
of the Jteconstruction Committee. It
iur', bherefore, 'be expected that the
Committee on Reconstruction will bring
ii; a confiscation bill td accompany the
various sapplementnry bills for recon.
struction, and that the wh9lq batch; -td
getlier with hills for 1Titcali(ngf the Su-
premt Court, will be passed, If Mr. Wade
shall reach the Executive Ofice.-.-[Nc-
tional I'telligener.

CLEAR As Mun.- The New York
Times urges as a matek* of prime neces-
sity,that the Southein territories get in-
to the Trlion aaflist pqossil4 . "Then,'
says the Times,"they can make 'consti-
tutions to suit themselves,"

After the fashioa 'of. Tiennessee, we
presume. Willyou walk'into my par-
lor, seaid the spider to the fiy.1

FINAcOzIAL ASPECT Ol IMPEACUHMENT.
-The following, which we take 6iom
the 1ew York Financial Chronicle, is
worthy. of careful considerationi':

The action of Congress in raising the.
spectre of impeachment 'threatens its
with a protracted neglect of all the great
vitail interest of the nation, already suf-
fering under their posponement to poli-
tical issues and partisan debates. All
men are. weary of this. The commerce,
the industry of the entire people Ian-
guish.. Our financial prospects are
gloomy, and need immediate attention.
Our fiscal system is unsatisfactory, and
needs imnmediate attention. Our foreign
policy is m determined, and ineeds im-
mediate attention. Bit all this legiti-
mate bnsiness of the representatives of
the people, sacrificed already for months
upon months td less wortisy objects of
Congressional attention, is now to be
virtually thrown up together, and the
halls of Congress converted into a grand
arena of political sensations. Such a
state of things, such a prospect,carry on
their tace the condemnattion, both loud
and deep, of the acts which are thus af-
flicting the American people.

.ATTORNEY.-This word is a relic 'of
the customs of chivalry. It. originally
meant one who appeared 8t a tournay as
the' champion' or representative of
another, who, on account of tender
y~ears, old age or infirmity, could not
personally .do battle in tile lists-the
trial by combat in those times taking
the place of our Courts of Jaw for the ad-
jutlication of iioth criminal and civil
cases. When it was discontinupd the
name of attorupy was still gien to the
couusel who represented in a)purt eithet.
party at a suit. ,The rase of the
Waverly Novelli will remember a
beantiful illustration of this kind of
championship at the tournay in the
came of Ivanhoe, appearing for the
Jewess I4ebecca, and doing mortal
hatte on her behalf with toe tippalar
Knight, DeBois ,G'ilbert.

General ririf Wdils, of Aeoxidtadria,
was,on the 4tlh appointed or
Virginia by Getilra 4ollo . e
bap been resida in Vgia sined 112.

heaisb from, 'atja a xe-
vet brigai'her jetheral iti t1 Unilltd ~
atrmy. XIS' Bte rs upon the detles of
the oflce at

At5 dindilm dispaeid of the 2Sth nit.,
tieht the Ushios Pacillh railreoad is

jontweu-tovn mmentr-qait anns
;detofil6nicynq and~ withiti f~i~adlee

6 titlmhgirest"'&em niu& cm thbentire
route. 'Tha. anjymr of men io*a~hploy.

i1 is.*3m s q 4h-aahapsped.

r~per

the

iYiitlr eest her voe.6

$;A pril
' Lgusta,

as caused'
rv of a keg contaiing a smallaq
of powde under "the- speaker'.s4ek&
Theane ng dispera4 ,nid' consider,-
8bleiexoi enmnt. Tt i gbneraiibli-
ed to have beena idone by tbe'Repp bb'
-partyxu4rc as the s P~ r-

MEP April &'. il em's offelal
report is reuited to deeirde te tArkans-
as election.

The new Lesair ettd the State'
Honse At night, and otddrid fthe arrest
of the Superiatendelntfilto refised thern
the keys. Gillgn- decides th47 State
oflilcers have n ' Igat o eltmde the
Legislature oiihe Ca tol.

SThere are fiv iAlroea is the House
and one in the Senate.'

.*WAsiNTOro, April 9.L-A conference
of several Radical leaders, with Mr.
Stapton, took place toiday at the War
Dbpartmeiit relative to the organization
knowp as the Kti-Klaz-Klan. The iex-
aggeirated stries set isiat here within
the peat few days of thei alleged nner-
ons tlpreateolng-a'&l ive ef the Kian to
Messrs. Wade, 'B otier' and other Con-
gressmen, hrive woi ked upon the fears
of timid men,"anid easdied the ooadbrence
to-day t' aifsketeps:to prevent tlie eze'
ontion of the thibret,; bd ferret out the
Ku-Kluxr byjr the employmbit of detee
tives. :,

After indati$nlbaindairyvamongthose
who &aM repirted to have received the
biugaboo' warningse, it is fonid Vt tthe
stories pubiihad are' extravagant a-
larms, based upon the receipt of pretend-
ed or real Ku Klux notifications by
three several persons, Mr. Wade among
themi, eaach having received just one mis-
sive; and it further appears that these
pleasant epistles were received about
the 1st inst. The inference therefore is
that they were merely prepared as April
fool jokes by some wag who is now en-
joying the fun hugely. -

The President to-day'signed the trea-
ty recently made with the North German
Oanfederation, by HEon. Gee. Bancroft,
our Minister there, regulating the right
of citizoetihip, etd.,

'In the Supreme conrt, Mr. Justiee
Davis delivered the decision in the ease
of Mrs. Gainaes vs.. the city of New Or-
leans. The court re teired the whole
case, as to the law sbd the facts. The
opinion is favorab'le to Nlits. Gaines re-
gArding hier legitimacy, the piarriage of
Zulieme Carriers 'with Daniel Clark was
valid. All tecliujcal points wire decid-
ed id fav6r of Mrs; Gaines and the court

iexpressly sthtedl that itfcbnsidered this
'deeIio'conelnsive'and final. D. OClark's
wdft 1813, as probated in Louisiana, is
bindinig, and sales by the ekecutors lip-
der the will of '1811 'are deolared nufl,
andpurchalsers must take the conse-

Two otber cases, involving thie saine
prinlciple, were decided in favor of Mirs.
Gaines. Justices Gridr, Swayne and
Diiller dissenteid:`di - ' , ,
* WAsHINGTo,' April 7.--Itt the- ase of

the steamer Battle, captured at Mobile,
the Sutipreme court declares that the
capture vitiateA 'idisting liefs.

The Supreme Court has debided that
a contract interrupted by war must he
completed on the return of peace.

.WASHINGToN, April 11.-Haase.-Mr.
Woodward introduced a bill to'test the
constitutionality of questionable acts of
Congress. Referred to Jadiciary Com-
mittee.

The act pfbvides that the Attorney
General shall bring any bill vetoed by
the President on the ground of unnbon-
stitutionality, and passed over the veto,
before the Supreme Court On figured is-
sues.

The decision of the Supreme Court on
such figured issutte sball be valid.

LONDON, April 10.-The war otffice has
Abyssinian advices that Napier has
reached latitude 13. Theodora was en-
trenched at Magiala [a distance of
about fiave miles,] with 5000 men and
twenty-six large guns. Napier's plans
for a general esealt were odinpleted.

WASHINTTr N, APRIL 11.--It is repor-
ted that the counselor of thb President
advised him, tn 6a.e of his conviction,'
tp test the constittionality and comwe-
teucy of the court, by' pikrdoning 'mr.'
Davis.

Tgn SUCOESSIoN.-TheO o spondeut
of the Now York Herald saf& that 'the
bill for regulating the succehpion to the
Presidenvy, now before Cohigress, is not
so innocent as It )poks. It is only "de-
signed as a stalking horse to be trotted
quietly through both Honsesoftongress
in two readings; after which it is to be
suddenly saddled with a revqltlouary
amendment proolainplog Gen. Ulysses
S. Grant the auecessor to Mr. olnson;
and this is to be Ilut throU lbi both
Eousos without debate under the
law of the previous qneatio.To' b

i ased on the idea that Son& Wa
eo ia only Pregident ro' of. the

Senfte, cannot coastitutio b'oseed
Mr.; JoPynson, and sit th4~P;dt nlt ~ aid
must be some officer ot t tit
tea. Thereis.leo a report thift'h e et
Colfaria to resign any righhto the suc-
Cession and to tefsaetorecie.re theoicfethu pasunmg ib'o'rv to (ien,. (mnt, in
cobsideration:of which Mr. Golfex has

u promised'the nomination .as Vice
Ptesident by themeit R.iei jatlOaall
Conivention, while Gen.(rastas to 1
continued as the headof th'beiket.

In' Floriainew thke town of Ocola,
tihers is said to be -M spii tef waof i
which eq~ctr'iflre than. aero
grehli t6 the at' tle of tbtj-
sent'e feet. rebs.i
more than f t IBW bi'lle f l

ebbl oma
beatsI~h~ni9~E~rCI~grateoIe

*Pril 6tif P JLI-~ -.
"IPoor little 1d~'4 A*LC ~Bti~iW'

th~~Ueat qeoslr

heW' alutLAh~aufnabobin 'a1.: t for otbet!& oees, 'oasagreed to by Oongress,ao which hashrte. ..a.. of the president:east Thatsoections-owanmi "95 B, t e u4itle :han act tote iveeial oerae il tol sppron
tegone me -, tp a aafi~ite' teres oi

thedpadI '4tilon r ostier opr) e,
ap o ed; of"ac 01 ';1 sad act.
ad-lparts o o medatlOy of said

taccoianrcIinb ;epealeda ; exept onlysncho:s. Pri&soi hak h elPudueats
thereto ; rae tto es e p i
ga made of cot l whadly or in park of any
other niaterial,- or illue inatig, ibriea-
tTIg o Nro r nitneral il, ior thepriodiact
of the distihlation, rrestllatipn or re-
lwing of fcrude petrdleimen, oi, coilnle.
dilation o An coal, hiale pnet, iaspti-
tula ormiher biitiunioas eeubst a ycs o6n
snuff and all the other manid pit of
tobacco, inpluding cigaroette, ti land

icheroots. Providel that .the prdeots
of petrleumandb ithtUnmi eus subetanes
hereinbefdre mentioned, excppt iflumi-

ainaig gas, xahal, 'from' apd ;after the
paoage of this act, betaxed.et h ne half
the rates Stied by the said section 94.

ECTION 2. That nothing in this act
contained shall beconstruedto repeal er
interefere with any law, regulation or
provisiou for theoassessment o or. colle-.
tion of atinytax which under existing
laws, may auere before thie 1st day of
April A. .D. 1808, and, nothing herein
tontained shall .e coistrued as a repeal
otfiy upon machidnery or other rticti les
swhich have been or 'ma bie deiveked on
contract made with the United States
prior to the 1p eage of this act.

Sae C 3. That after-the first day. of
June next no drawback of Internal taxes
paid onmanufactures a cnrshall be al-
lowed onthie erhrtatian of any. artleo
of domestic manbfactnre on whih there
is no internal tart at the 'time of expor-
tation, nor shall sucho dtrawback be al-
lowed in any case unless it shall lie prov-
ed by siporn evidence in-wdritngj to the
satisfoetign of the commissioner of in-
ternal revinue - that the tax had' been
paid, and-thiit such articles of manufac-
ture were, prtior to the 1st day of April,
A, D. 1868, actually perehased or actually
manufactured and contracted" tor to be
delivered for such exportation, and no
rlhiuin for such draw-baclk or for any
draw-back of internal revenue tax on
exportation dnade prior' to the" passage
of this act shall be paid ualesspireeut-ed to the commissioner of iitetnal' reve-
nue before the rst day of cdtober, 18o8.

SEC. 4. That every person, firm or
corporation who sh allt mtanufactunre by
hand or machinery any goods, wares or
tmerchandise-bre adtuffs and mann-
tactured timber excepted-not other-
wise soedflcanlly taxed as such,' or who
s00a bl be engagod in the matndicture or
preparation oir sale of any. aOicter or
compoundes not therwise apelftcally
taxeod, or shall be put for 'sale in pack-
ages with is own name or trade mhark
thereon, any grtcles and compounds
not otherwise specificarty* taxed, and
whose annual sales exceed $5000, shall
pay for every additional thonsand
'dollars in excess of $5000 two dollars,and the amount of sales in excess of
the rate of s$5000 per annum shall be
returneo quarter yearly to the assistant
assessor, and, the tax on tie excess of
$5000 shall be assessed by the assess-
ors and paid quarter yearly, in the
months of April, July and October of
each year, as other taxes are asse sed
add paird, and the firstiassessment here-
intirovid' for. shall be made in the
month ofmuly, 18o8, fol the three months
toen nextp ading.

SEC, 5. That every person engaged in
carrying on the business of a distiller
who shall defraud, or attempt to ,de-
frand, the United -States of the tax
on the sprite distilled by him, ,or' any
part thereof, shall forfeit the distillery
anddistilling ppparatns nsed by him,
and all distilled spirits, and all raw ma-
terials or the production of e ditteled
spirits foundr in the distillery and on the
dietillei's premises, dud shall on con-
viction be lned not less than $5000, and
be imprisoned not less than six mouths

norc. 0 Thst if ah y oflicert or agent
appoint aled e a~tliig under the arthlor-ity o anyr retvnue aw of the United 1
Stleshall 'be guilty of gross neglect

ino th ish arge of any of the duties of
his loice, or shall conspire or collude
witth'n othera erson to defraud theU
United ;tatires, oi' shall make oppoartuni-
ty for any person torefrued the Unite
States, br shall lo or omit to do any i
with intent to'denable any other persob
tO 'defraud thii United States, or shall
mhalle or sign any false, ncertidfictt or lec-
torn, in any case wh8le he is by law or
r~ulatloni required to mnake 'a certifi-'
cats or retumi~ r having Tnoas hdge or
lnformatI1 *the vfalnion-~ of nily' reve-
ndi8 law ~bPJer'~jison , 'or of frada corn-.
mittnondh an person against the Uni-
state., nnder any revenue law of the

UnitFd .StiTAr shbl t fail to report In

'thos uh peowioe orttinfofia 1iteto; bli4'u ext JiesjIoi p'r6~audto tho
c~nfmir&1se~Wtxet it~jtl l6a*eaea, s
shall on convictie nbe fined teat lera

il. In any1 5et sas six
thimonthsoscitiSaeoer thiact *e aa llowediamltt the permeissi.n Iwritis tf of thosecretaky or ethe ti.'osi g and the attor-n general. r '

x-: . 'aApersasaiy
~ hn~~, *A7 k:Lllth. e4it9r; nod not

ei.4 tr hsaeesa kiile~i ua! tWPq: hun-

dS4?aars. ~,:~~~C;ni~ib~r~ r

llso~se~e thgt-Oua, tla4 1 k's fhtlhly

n6~s~ u~ilr ~ Lqidd: tubrrd of Ee
raupshite.

11~~d~s ~i~d

.8AL3 kir' fE SOUTiBAZLuoAa-Tmlt ports
ra nig m this place t

t agth all th
wasao inthis city last a;
sheriffs sale to 4the bbhet l . It
was kno?e~P-cl t down !,,: " , _ o
son, who purchased iin tmust for tl i
judgment creditora, at $12,000. A new
cojapany is to be formedi to be oompo-
so44n,.part of tl judgment creditors,
who lake stock "dirto the.an s
their clamlns.ian o an4 ?i!s they *ish.
The ,old haas as *ilenn into the haidd
of parties who have am the weans, and
who will puash ittp .cmpepu: The old
road is to be thoroughly repaired, ma-
chine shops built, new rolling stock pro-
cured and the track exatended forty miles
farther into the interior within the next

tmonthd@ The plan'sof this new com-
y are easible and will no doubt be

carried out. The wprk' conimences at
once. Shretreport.trtAih-,Westers:.

The Baton Bouge Gaizette, o `the 9th,
says the-season thus far in that parish
has been exceedingly propitious, and the
prospect is one of the finesz ever' known
for an abondant harvest.

The Birooklyn Uniod savs of Butler's
recent impeaclimeait sapnlp speech, that
a journalif t gotld-'tii The same space
write a histo'y of the world andti 1lci.
diate the origin of evil."'

'pl' Vickabbrg Healmd says that the
Mississippi: rivAr 'is wearing away. the
point opposite that place, and is torming
a. large sannd bar on the Mississippi
shore,- which is throwing "th current
forcibly against the Lotiisidna side. The
Herald fears that unless something is
(lone the entire course of the river will
eventually be changed. -

In a certain famiily, not long since,: a
pair of twiuns made their a ipearance,
and as a matter of course, were. shown
to their little sister of four years. Now
it so happened that whenever :a rather
prolific cat of the household had kit-
tens, one of them, of couarse the prettiest.
was saved and the restdrowned. -When
the-twins were shown to the child, by
their happy father, little. Mf----deoked
at them long and- earnem ., and at
length putting her little h ger-tip on
the chock ofone of them, looked up and
said with all the seriousness ':possible-
"Papa, I think we'l savethisone.'t

Poon PAY.--4ie- New Orleans papers
of the 1st state- that the police of that
city have not been paid sihio$Jai ary.
This of course has' nothing to dbo with
the large number of robyries, thefts;
&c., committed of late hi that city..

.06 do
A New York paper speaking of the

new fashions ;sayd. "On Wednesday
there was another sucnecessful openin- of
bonnetsand dresses." Oh Sel",

Speaking of the laws.of Iowa admit.
ting women to practice law, some old
bacheloiE, undoubtedly, Says: "The wis-
dom of. Blackstone and Cook horeafte,
will be nowhere, and beautiful laye-
eases, 'witL a bewitching smile and
speaking eye,' will turn jurymen'g heads
top -tuorvy. The only remedy will be
to ve women a representation on the
jury also. It takes a woman to read a
woman.

General Grant has a brother thirteen
years younger than himself selling leath-
er in Chicago.

The true division of labor-if the men
make all the money, the women should
spend it.

INDIAN ExnaY rrolns.-The Mittie
Stephens, on her last trip down, had a
party of Choctow Indians on board,
niumbering thirty-five, en route to the
principal cities of the United States and
Europe, for the purpose of giving exhi-
bitionsof ball play, Indian warfare, tco.
They will make their first appearance
in New Orleans.-[Soath- Western.

Col. St. Leger Greufel has escaped
from the Dry Tortugas, where he was
sentenced for life on conviction of a con-
spiracy with others to barn the otties of
Chicago and Baufalo, and effect the re
lease of the Conrfederate prisoners con-
fined at Camp Douglas.

Mfignel Lopes, 'Maximillan's betrayer,
has been arrested amd ilmpflsooned for
not complying withs an order from the
government to leave Mexican territory.

Strange but trin-that ladies never
get jealous or angry when their ,4us-
bands bring haome pretty laun-dresses in
their arms.

Registration in the parish of t. Tam-
many. stanws, whites 851, negreas 599,
leaving a white majority of b5. Total
number of votes 1350. 

Greece will open ,a railway from
Athens to Piruens t Auigust next.

Peace is the evenipg star of the soul,
an virtue ititse sa, an4 the two are
never ftrb apart.,.

$'he applees Bllarope are si t be

lakglr p.rss t thaa at n.ine
tahe wars$Ce Birat lspele@ Pzne
has 1,300,009 men, of whom 550,000 are
in the teserve. E glaad .h . 200,000
men; Prussia 600,(W,) fIbly about 215,-
000; treeatri . 700P000 .- Reusl a O, 000,
with 400.oo aos. iu- reserve; an4 spain
about80,00& r- .

it 1t an extraordinary fict tlrit When
peopl come towrhytli callewlhjord
they grneaes~1 #si Ad~i ~lagihY~.

"Iti~s one mne uain
ten mad~~otoe ia Ih~iapy a

last enhi 8rt1S.Yl -cern-
mander jpw~itk hdquar.
teawan Ie Is

1 . Jews, the world over, are noted
ir kindness to their own pPej
don they number about ty- ge
d, the majority: of,,whom are

and receive only a little aid
to help them on their way to other ount.

onlJwsh prie-to

pubi. a alli the
ed for, and pro

and orphas.r

thaiy ye+e~e8
the freehoqpitalan
gards,. hat al thq fees ;f '> _
wards aie ; 3 s
Jewish otgauli$ i*ii .I

nand help*i they v a~vi 4
are aecimodated with, .
loan, and the casesareisqpt "
Lieh these delbts UartefiVt j

It isbaid'Butler irlaia daps eb
!peich `attribsted $the' wordes 'Fa hee;
forgive. thems fik tbo1 }h o' 'not 'whip
they' d~o," .$o. ` !tk ' s
this conneatlip4;., ayr
famous Judge Advocate i
tialease ws.oe
overwh ,;he ,
with a' m wa f .of
thelanguage o r
ment, "Thou i osi " y

for its ereetioo,
and seventy-six ',rs,,
the stimotare, dmaaded,
hundreb and seventyour
costs wea 4fty .anllion dollsr-
and, i Ins . .
annaW
doll ars' f 1 vest d a

h4estAhe s-; ed iby s
etfstd:?tit overs_ tsoe

b noe Y9

ap pr g om, -ong .ore any
other stractar e- a tbe city strikes
the eyethiwaomia, like a great biall, le
seen tolerIas 4he

bar of human beings o fthe ' a 14
computed at 3,000,000,00000, q thp
speak 8'00& kowh itouguab.

Thp aera ge diratiqu,! is gtima-
ted at 33* years.- , - .

One third of thbose born, die befbu
they are 7-years -old, and -sae. half it
the tge f 17. 'U .

Ont of o id6inbdr ahld r p'Only azix
reach the ageot'a0 -,.. ,

Out of Avre -nandredtxpuso.sp,, y
one attiis the of 80. 

tacan ' itnti td4 Mote ated accounnt
otthe trifa> m3jr ohLb omunt'of :Warren
Hastings, has these renarsies t, g}aet-
ever confidenes may be placed in the
decision of the .Per -oa an. appeal
arising oat of ate ordinal litigation, it
is certain that no iThan hia the least
confideneq in their impartsallty',rwlrej
great putiletfunctionary, charged with
great Stakerrime, iabsought to the bar.
They are; 1i ofirttoians. 'here _is har-
dly one among them whoie dote dn an
impeachment many sot be -coatfdedty
predcdted before a witness has bedn
examined." Will any future iatotian
apply renmeks like these-to the ameri-
cai Senate- New Yorkkftusee.

LOYAL LEAGUES.-In a recent speech
in New York Horabe Greeley told the
following::

I was a little amused by 64 anecdote
which Chief Justice Chase onice told me
that he had heard while down in _-orth
Carolina while holding coaurt. It was
the story of an old planter- talking. to
one of his ex-slaves. 'Sam," says he,
"wasn't I a good master to y1 Pa1" "'Oh,
yes, massa." "Havn't I treaited you
well since yon werefreqjl4 ' Yes, massa,
I havn't a word of complain:" "8am,
do you keep-away rei -- 4bese.-political
meetingand stick toyoar workt" 'jOb,
yes masse, I's going to." "'aaa,doyon
keep oat of those UnloIf LeoP el" '"O
no massa; I must Ui nion La-
gue." "Wh , , *balinlut you join
the. Union . ' L fo'" '" .the
women won'tspeak to he it 1<, qn't
join the Union League, maiama."fu fea
lanu.ghtr.] a cou -ldnot Lan.d that
sort of prcscalpt~su at-hlI4Loughter and
applansea~.J' --: .

A manargo ceremony came to, an
abraft termination in Providenee in
eonseqttebOe of the bl:4e putting in a
stipulation that the bmadegwoorau houild
thenceforth esohew -his c 'r ho
latter starlkd oat of l~urcb, lit a
traglruan'tl[ at t cornet and

Isaippearieaed4sndm tranqqili4 4a.
Tlke erip .sed ly 'e ?'XonrI4~ am-

vention is net very vAial -the mem-
bers have to pay *i0o b"the stuff for a
bottle at whisky, au 20.

The Atlanta caorrespodeGteor
gia paper tell of a chapw hou
from one of the upper couuwjm
eoanteridtl hau wviths cov.
eredwilth then eloth. : maa began
to torn, and the oounu down
a tqprter, wh kik~~~YrstteJ

ap.~ D~~ owan ent anothr~~i
tikred the Liai uait~r~robr

j rIB* stranggsi hid S
low, tateAttB a hyti, ICSIE
" Mister, what sort of a game is this

Pb in this
at 130,000, at Torty,
ce~nts pcrr aa~~;i~~r U

eb 11% ~ js

th
P the

of ~rt
Kaa0#

you MU
,1I*orwd 4 -I~ii~e;r~;; 'KJ 


